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VOTES TOMORROW 
STORK 

Mayor and Councllmen Will be Chosen 

at the Polls—Question 

Is Who Will 

Win. 

*WO SPECIAL ISSUES 

You 11 have to admit 
that a mighty pleasant 
sensation is afforded by 
wearing clothes which 
even the most exacting 

person cannot justly criticise. 
Perfect fit, poise, style and tailoring influence, 

the opinion of all who appreciate the right kind of 
men's clothing. 

You'll find all the foregoing essential points 
in those made by us. 

Get real pleasure from the clothes we make. 
Come in we'll be pleased to show you our new pat

terns for Spring and Summer wear. 

| • I 
Horn 

20 North Fifth, Keokuk 
a^aHiMn 

Duncan-Schell Furn. Co. 
WE INVITE CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

1 

COL. S. S. M'CLURE'S 
LECTURE TODAY 

An Able Lecture by a Man of Great 
Ability and Record and an 

Important Subject. 

Drapery Fabrics 
that love the sunshine 

You can have beautifully colored window draperies and 
Upholsteries without fear of the fabrics fading. 
Orinoka Guaranteed Sunfast Fabrics are guaranteed to 
withstand any amount of sunshine and washing without 
losing their freshness of color in the least 
They have all the charm and tone of costly fabrics that 
will not last so long, yet Orinoka Fabrics are wonderfully 
inexpensive. .We are showing a comprehensive assort
ment of weaves and patterns that are suited to every 
room in your home ana any color scheme. 
Consult us on matters concerning home decoration. can 
co-operate with you in securing a tasteful, harmonious effect 

PERSONALS. 

Mrs. Ida Wood Selman of Bloom-
field arrived In the city Friday even-
tag and is spending a few days visit-
I'-*: her parents and other relatives 
and friends. 

C. R, Joy has returned from a 
business trip to New York: City. 

Ralph Kirch has gone to Kahoka to 
•pend the school vacation with rela
tives. 

Mrs.- C. T. Sktrrin and son, Junior, 
*re visiting Mrs. &kirvin's mother in 
Creaton. 

lUsccs Martha and Caroline Bald
win are at home after a month's 
visit in the east. 

Miss Daiia C. Coacaunon left for 
St Loata this morning to visit with 
frtead*. 

The friends and relatives who came 
to the city to attend the fonoral o* 
the late Mrs. J. A. Scroggs have re
turned to their home*, ltr. H. T. 

Cleaver of Denver, Colo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Hain and Miss Kleanor Hain 
of Kansas City, were the guests of 
Mrs. Wm. A. Brownell. Messrs. 
Cleaver and Joseph Scroggs were 
guests of Mr. ana Mrs. H. W. Upham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gehte of Kansas City 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. BL Rosa 
Baker. 

Miss Katherine Martin, director of 
kindergarten training of the Uni
versity of Chicago, is spending her 
vacation in the city with her mother, 
Mrs. M. A, Martin. 
mr? ———————— 

Effect of Early Environment. 
Boston Transcript: The Mississippi 

chicken that was hatched the other 
day wearing a fur coat instead of 
feathers may have been born in Dixie, 
but the chances are that one of its 
ancestors was a carpet-bagger from 
New Hampshire. 

. . .  •  

—Read the want column, 

Every voter and citizen in KeokuiK 
dught to hear Colonel Samuel S. Mc-
dure, editor of McClure's magazine, 
lecture in the Grand opera houss this 
afternoon at three o'clock. However, 
this will be Impossible as the seating 
capacity of the opera housa is limited 
to 1.064 seats including the parquet, 
balcony and gallery. The main floor 
and boxes on this floor have been re
served, or about 30 percant of the 
seating capacity. These seats were 
placed on sale at the Grand office at 
15 and -5 cents. The obj£ct in mak
ing these reservations is to assist the 
committee in meeting the expense of 
•bringing Mr. McClure to our city, ana 
not for the purpose of making money 
on the lecture. Ordinarily the admis
sion fee to lectures of this type and 
character is one dollar. The doors 
will open at 2:30 o'clock, and men 
and women are invited to be present. 
There is no admission fee, and seats 
are free in 70 percent of the house. 

The male quartette composed of 
Messrs. Hulson, Hayden, McFarland 
and! Hulson will sing. 

His Lecture. 
Speaking in an indirect way, the 

lecture on government which Col. 
McClure will deliver In this city is 
probably one of the most expensive 
lectures which has evsr been pre
pared. 

Mr. McClure has been studying th^ 
subject of government and getting hie 
knowledge from first-hand investiga
tions for the past tan years. He has 
visited the best governed cities ot 
every civilized! land and has watched) 
the progress of national governments 
in much the samj way. 

In addition to that he has had a 
trained staff of Investigators at work 
during the greater part of the ten, 
years which he has given to thia 
world study of rulershlp. And in^ 
that time he has caused the magai 
zine of which he was the founder tq 
spend hundreds of thousands of dol-
| lars in the gathering of data and the 

sending of special writers to variousi 
parts of the earth on missions of in-, 
vestlgation. Mr. McClure has had, 
therefore, all of his own experiences 
to draw from as well as tne enormous 
amount of data in the offices of ths 
magazine at his disposal In preparing 
his lecture. 

Bond Issue and City Limns Extension 

Plan Both Are to be 

Put Up to the 

Voters. 

City Election Monday. i 
Polls open—7 o'clock In the morn

ing. i 
Polls close—7 o'clock In the even

ing. i 
Candidates for mayor—Dr. 8. W. 

Moorhead and Rev. J. F. Sander*. 
Vote for one. j 

Candidates for council—J. A. M. 
Collins, T. J. Hlckey, Fred H. Over
ton, F. T. F. Schmidt. Vote for two. 

Proposed bond Issue of $50,000 to 
be voted for at regular polling places. 

Vote at Rolla engine house on ex
tension of city limits question. 

Returns at Gate City office. 

The candidates for mayor and coun
cil finished their campaign last night. 
Today is the day of rest in the battle, 
the breathing space before the final 
clash. Tomorrow tha battle will be 
on In earnest at the polls. At this 
time, the result may rightly be said 
to be doubt. The "dope" on this elec
tion is sadly wanting, and what there 
is of It is badly warped. 

The polling places for ths election 
tomorrow are as follows: 

First precinct—625 Main street. 
Second precinct—30 South Third. 
Third1 precinct—George Washing

ton school, 125 North Ninth street. 
Fourth precinct—1015 South Fifth 

strset. 
Fifth precinct—1317 Main street. 
Sixth precinct—12-06 Johnson street. 
Seventh precinct—Keokuk Electric 

company's barn, 1901 Bank street. 

Heavy Vote Expected. 
From - all indications the vote to

morrow will be a heavy one.. The 
primary vote was above the average 
and It is predicted that there will 'be 
a larger vote at th» polls tomorrow 
than two weeks ago. The candidates 
and their organizations have been 
drumming up all voters not register
ed two weeks ago, and heavy voting 
is to be the order of things torn."row. 

That the vote of 3,731 two year® 
ago will be overshadowed by a thou
sand is the prediction of many of the 
candidates. 

In the race two years ago, Elder 
withv.l>jS$4 vqtps , beat Lofton with 
1,838. Gray for commissioner headed 
the list with 2.003 votes. Hickey 
came second with 1.844 and Dimond 
polled" 1.450. while Schmidt wa3 de
feated, too, receiving only 1,702 votes. 

Gate City's Returns. 
The Gats City will receive returns 

and will be headquarters for the citi
zens, who want to get the latest news 
from the polls. The Gate City's sew 
vice at the primary was appreciated 
and a big crowd Is anticipated Mon
day night. 

Special Issues Up. 
The race for the council completely 

Safe to Bet on. 
Pittsburgh Dispatch: One sure 

.pointer about the stock market is that 
if you keep at it long enough you'll 
lose your money. A man might make 
a safety bet on that certainty and be 
sore of having; something left—if he 
con!4 get • taker. 

It's Great 
to "Do Things1 99 

But the doing power of both 

brain and body depends large!/ 

upon the right kind of food. 

There are certain elements In 

the field grains that Nature 

uses to build a strong working 

body and brain. 

Grape-Nuts 
Food 

—Made of wheat and barley, 

contains all these strength-

making elements—including the 

vital mineral salts (Phosphate 

of Potash, etc.) particularly for 

the nerve centres and brain. 

Grape-Nuts food tastes de
licious, is easily digested and 
Its power Is proven by trial. 

"There's a Reason" 
and a profound one for 

Grape-Nuta. 
—sold by Grocer*. 

Reo the Fifth, Summer Series, $1,175 Equipped, f. o. b. 

New-Style Body 
Eleotrlo Lights 
Electrlo Starter 
Electric Horn 

One-Rod Control 
35 Horsepower' 
Tires 34x4 
Also Roadster 

All Hidden Parts 
Revealed at the Show 

Ton have read over and over how R. 
E. Olds builds cars. Of the costly parts, 
of his radical tests—of the utter exact
ness and the over-capacity. 

You have heard of his extremes in 
the hidden parts, which add! one-fouith 
to the necessary cost of each car. 

Now yoti can see them. We exhibit 
an open chassis at the show. And every 
important gear and bearing is there for 
examination. 

Yon will be amazed to see the parts 
that are used in every Reo the Fifth. < 

Our 10,000-Mile Test 
- 'H! d/iiV"!" I  ~ > j t  >  

This Is the Reo rule for 
strength: Build each part as 
strong as it need be, then add 
50 per cent as a margin ot 
safety. 

And that rule is always fol
lowed. Reo the Fifth has a 85-
horse-power engine, but all 
tests are made to meet 50-horse-
power requirements. 

Then, in building this car, we 
have for years kept test cars 
on the road. They are run by 
relays of drivers night and day 
on rough roads—up to 10,000 
miles. After those weeks of 
reckless driving we take the car 
apart and Inspect it. 

The requirement Is that every 
vital part, after that rough 
UBage, shall remain about like 
new. Each part is made to do 
that. 

To Insure this staunchness in 
every car, all steel is made to 
formula, and each lot is an 
alyzed twloe. 

We devote a whole buildtig 
to tests and analyses. There 
are crushing machines for test
ing gears. There are machines 
and methods for putting every 
part to the most radical tests 
we know. 

It Stays New 
The result of all this is a car 

that stays new. It saves trou
ble, repairs and upkeep. 

We are building these cars—• 
as we always have—for what 
men will say five y-,ars after 
buying. 

More and more men want 
cars built like that—cars which 
they buy to keep. There is 

never a spring when the de
mand for this car is not twice 
the factory output. 

Our New Body 
This season's model , has the 

streamline body and many new 
Ideas in equipment. It 1b the 
handsomest car that ever went 
from this factory. 

It comes completely equipped 
—with electric starter and 
lights—for $220 less than last 
year. That saving has been 
made by confining our output 
for years to this one chassis. 

Come and see thi?j,55-
ample of an honest-our) 
built by a man who has 
spent 27 years in building 
cars better and better. 

Auto Inn Garage, Distributors 

Corner Third and Blondaao Streets, KeokiA^Jjowa 

overshadows the two special issues 
which are up at this election. The 
first of these, and the one which will 
be voted on at the various ward poll
ing places, is whether or not the city 
shall issue its special grading andi 
sewer bonds for $50,000. Thi-re is 
considerable question in the minds <A 
the voters as to whether this bona 
issue is to pay off bark debts or not, 
and it will be hard1 to- forecast any. 
result on this question. 

The second special issue to be 
voted on is that of the proposed city, 
limits extension. This is to be votedj 
on at tlhe Rolla fire station on Tenth 
street. Qualified voters in the citn 
and those in th» proposed exten&ioni 
limits may vote on this. The fact 
that the extension issue will be voted) 
on at a separate polling pltfce may 
work against it. It has been suggest
ed that many voters will forgat to go) 
to the engine house after casting) 
their ballots for mayor and council. , 

BUY VAUDEVILLE 
THEATRE CIRCUIT 

Marcus Loew Pays Million and 
Half For a Bunch of Opera 

Houses. 

ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
List of letters remaining in the 

Keoknk postofSce, uncalled for, tot 
week ending March 28: 

Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Misto 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 

Ladle* 
B. O. Armstrong. 
Jeny Bgolf. 
Maud Frazier. 
Jesse Fuller. 
Anna Flensberg. 
Elsie Guy. 
C. Jones. 
H. P. Martin. 
Mattie Pegum. 
John Parker. 
Josie Robinson. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 28.— 

[Marcus Loew, today owns the Sullivan 
land Considine circuit of vaudeville 
(theatres covering the entire central 
west and reaching to Vancouver and 
Victoria in the northwest and down 
the Pacific coast to San Diego. The 
deal was consummated here. The 
circuit was Bold for a little more than 
$3,0000,000. 

Mr. Ixiew bought the 8t*ilvan and 
Considine (inc.) Empress theatres in 
the northwest, a chain of sixteen, and 
a controlling interest Sullivan and 
Considine had in the United Theatres 
company of Chicago, operating a chain 
of twelve theatres in the middle west. 
Of the purchase price Emanuel BJum-
ensteil, who represented th« Sullivan 
interests in the transaction, said one 
and one-half million was paid for the 
good will and the remainder for var
ious theatre properties, buildings, fix
tures, leases and lands as fixed at the! 

Gentlemen. 
Mr. Charlie Board. 
Mr. Frank Brun. 
Mr. Walter Denney. 
Chas. EI Fortiene. 
Roscoe Garrett. 
William Gates. 
Mr. Henry L. Hanson. 
John Henry. 
Mr. C. W. Henry. 
Henry Huxley. 
Mr. Thomas R- Huston. 
Mr. J. A. Kunkle. 
Mr. O. F. McClintock. 
Mr. J. Rockwall. 
Mr. Orvilie S-weem. 
Mr. Wm. M. White. 
Mr. Kcnnith C. Whetstone. 
Mr. L. F. Webster. 
Persons calling for letters in above 

list will please say they are advertised. 
S. W. MOORBhiSAD. 

Postmaster. 

last appraisal. 
Of the theatres transferred, a few 

are now closed, but will be re-opened 
soon. The list aB furnished by Blum-
en3tell shows I>oew acqulned theatres 
in the following cities: Kansas?®! 
City, Ft. Wayne, Ind., Cincinnati,' « 
Milwaukee, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Du-, i 
luth. Portland, Oregon,' San Francisco, 
Denver, Winnipeg, *£ealBfe. Calgary, 
Spokane, Butte, Vancouver, Victoria ci 
B. C., Tacoma, Sacrementu, Los An
geles, Salt Lake City, Philadelphia. 
Baltimore, Cleveland and Detroit. 

Interested with Loew in the deal 
was the firm of Jones, Unick and 
Schafer, of Chicago, operating a 
string of twelve theatres in or near 
Chicago. 

Heading for . the FMtlsh. 
Washington Starr By th« time 

English biahope agree to out out the 
word "obpy,'» the militants will have 
arrived at the point where they'll 
want to cut out the whole ceremony. 

Works Both Ways. 
Possibly, as the saw says, faint 

heart never won fair lady. But, on 
the other hand, it may have kept % \ 
man from getting sway.—Atchison « *3 
Globe. st 

' 
1 

tt Didn't I Tea You Dad1" 
"I knew you could figure on baying it in doien lots, 

When you wrote me that mother and the girls were ail using 

Hair Tonic 
why Dad, you're just as crazy about it as any of us. Isnt 
It great stuff? 1 tell you it can't be beat for falling hair, 
itching scalp and dandruff. Do you know Dad, that I 
haven t gone on a trip for the past year without tacking' 
a bottle of it in my grip?" ( -v ; 

V 
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